The proposed system depends on a direct litic of sight between tlic traitsinitlcr ancl the receiver. This characteristic can be turned into iiii advantage in situalions where a Iiouseliold has many appliances with audio oulput sticlr a s TV, PC, Hi-fi, radio and plionc (Pigurc 1). Soinc or all of tlicin could hc tiirnctl 011 at the saiirc titiic antl thcrc could bc iriorc than one people working iii the same confined area. This type of lioiiic eiiviroiiiiiciit with many audio sources i s vcry cotntiioii iii many congested cities iii the world. Inlrared Lransmission cannot solve tlie problem complctcly duc to the intcrl'crciicc and tlic s w i t c l i i i i~ of c l i a i r t i c l~ is vcry inconvcnicnl.
'l'lie liandlieltl receiver is tlesignctl to tlcmotlulatc thc optically transmitted audio information antl reproduce tlic messages with the car ,jack. For motlulating emission olI.ElIs, an oscillator is iiscd to vary the frcqucncy o l onioft' periotls 01' the LEDs. The freqtieiicy of flicker i s high cnougli to be indistiiigiiisliablc by liiiiiiiiii eye and licirce the I,El)s appcar to bc constantly illuminatcd.
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Introduction
This paper rclatcs to an audio system tliiit rclics oii visible light for transmitting audio information Lo a rcccivcr localctl sonic tlistancc away froin tlic system. The basic idea i s based 011 
Fcatures of tlie LED display

Paitcrii update process
'l'hc &(a i s first latched into thc rcgistcr. Howcvcr, it is not sciit to tlic SRAM data inpot pins and the segment registers' input pins so as not to disrupt the normal LED display process. The atldrcss i s transiriittcd to otic of tlic input pins of thc comparator. Aftcr tlic coinparator i s cnablcd, this atltlrcss is comparcd with tlic systciii-gcncratcd atltlress. As tlicy are matclictl, the outpiit of thc coinparator w i l l be drivcii low. l ' l i i s will piit tlie data storctl in tlie register to the input data pins of tlrc SRAM. 7'lic matclietl adtlrcss is alrcatly loatlcd iii the address pins of the SICAM. The matched cvcnt will triggcr thc write cnable pin of tlic SICAM, causing tlic data to bc writlen to tlic SRAM at tliiit particular atltlrcss. Anotlicr pin affcctcd is tlic strohe pin at the output oFa flip-flop. The pin i s enablctl high by tlic event, indicating the coinputer that tlrc write lias bccii succcssfi~l and it could continue writing tlie i c x t data.
I'attern 1)ispley I'rocess
The atltlrcss is coinposetl o f two parts. The first part i s limi tlic information signal that specifies the row at wliicli tlic I,F,Ds are activc. The other part is li.om tlic 12MIlz oscillator that specifics the scgincnt for wliicli data is to bc latclicd to tlic display register. 'l'licse two portions coiistitiite the iiddrcss o l the data and this i s loaded in tlic SICAM ror &ita request. Aftcr the data is retrieved, it i s loadctl i n tlic appropriate display rcgistcr and it i s displayed finally. When ii visitor is looking ;it the I,ED display paiicl, lie is automatically iii the line of sight and tlrus receives audio mcssagcs about the specific:
announccmcot.
Thus, the sound level 0 1 thc cxliibitioti litill caii be 1niiiitiii7,cd. 'I'Iic same receiver cati also be ttsed to receive audio nrcssages or music from all coniincrciiil billhoards nritdc up of I ,T:Ds. 'l'lic radiation ptittcrii o f tlic pancl is given i i i Figure  IO . The viewing angle ( i f t l i c display is aroitnd 80 dcgrecs. An 111' Audio Analyzer has hccii used to provide audio mcasurcment Tor tlic visible light I,I;,U audio broadcasting pancl. It lias a low tlistortioii signal source with ti signal a n a l y m . In 21 tiieiisurcinciit on the signal-to-noise ratio, the result is sliowii in Figitre 1 1 . I:igurc 12 sliows the distortion iiicasurcmeiit on signals from 237 to IO1<11x. l l i c frcqiiciicy response cliariicteristic (1l' the system is sliowii in I:igurc 13.
. Implcmcntation and Results
. Conclusions
An audio system iiiadc tip of light cmittiiig tliotlc (I,ED) and LED dot matrix display i s tle uses the visiial light rays for transmitting audio incssages to a remotcly located rcccivcr. It has long been rcalircd that visible light has the potcntial to he moduliitctl and tiscd as a c(1iiiiiiuiiiciitiuii cliiiiiiiel with high ciitropy. This application makcs tisc 01' free spacc 21s commtinication iiicditiiii iiiid the rcccivcr i s I-cqiiircd to be in line-ol-sight ( L O S ) with tlic tl.ansmittcr.
Such iiii audii) system woiild tic very tiseltil iii situations whcrc thcrc arc moltiplc audio soiirccs in a confined area. Ilerc, tlic direct LOS Ipriipcrty (11' visihle light c o n i~i i i~~~i c a t i o n is iitilirctl. It slioiild be noted that the traiisiiiittcr provides easy target for the line-of-sight rcccption by tlic rcccivcr. l ' l i i s i s bccausc tlic I,EDs, being on all timcs, aIc also indicators o l the locations o f tlic transmitter. Two prototypes o f tlic atitlio systcnis liavc been implcmcntctl aiid tlicy give satis1'ictory quality Ibr coiistiiiier-use audio appliaiiccs. l'lic c~p c r i~i i c~i t~l rcsiilts in this paper have tlemonstratetl that tlic proposed idea i s totally feasible.
